INTRODUCTION
============

Earthquakes in subduction zones can produce devastating tsunamis \[for example, the 2004 moment magnitude (*M*~w~) 9.2 Sumatra-Andaman and 2011 *M*~w~ 9.0 Tōhoku "megathrust" earthquakes\] and may discharge subducted volatiles ([@R1], [@R2]) and trigger arc magmatism ([@R3], [@R4]). Although subduction seismicity can persist to depths of \>600 km, it is most frequent and energetic in the uppermost part of the subducting slab, at depths of 30 to 70 km ([@R5]--[@R8]). The record of such seismicity might be visible in high-pressure/low-temperature (H*P*/L*T*) metamorphic rocks recovered from these depths. More so than for other tectonic environments, links between metamorphism and seismicity are proposed for subduction zones. For example, seismicity at anomalous (\>50 to 70 km) depths in the subduction setting has been related to embrittlement due to metamorphic dehydration reactions and associated pore fluid pressure development and/or volume change ([@R6], [@R9]--[@R14]). Geologic records that contribute to our understanding of the mechanisms and magnitude recurrence rates for subduction seismicity come chiefly from Quaternary tsunami and turbidite deposits ([@R15]--[@R20]), subsidence/uplift histories from tidal wetlands and coral reefs ([@R21], [@R22]), and pseudotachylytes and breccias ([@R23]--[@R25]). Here, we show that garnet---one of the more common metamorphic minerals in H*P*/L*T* metamorphic rocks---may provide new insights into earthquake magnitude recurrence rates.

The blueschist- and eclogite-facies assemblages produced in subduction metamorphism record uniquely low geothermal gradients, typically \<600°C GPa^−1^. Subduction metamorphism can be incredibly rapid, in cases involving time scales \<10^4^ to 10^6^ years ([@R26]--[@R29]). Rhythmic major-element zoning in garnet is a common feature in H*P*/L*T* metabasic rocks ([@R30]--[@R36]), suggesting that it is a manifestation of a common process (or set of processes) in the subduction setting. To explore the nature of these processes and the origin of the H*P*/L*T* garnet zoning, we apply several modern and novel techniques to investigate metamorphism and paleoseismicity in the Jurassic Franciscan Complex, California.

RESULTS
=======

Sample CA13-01 is a garnet-bearing eclogite-blueschist from Ring Mountain, Tiburon Peninsula, San Francisco Bay. Sample CA13-05A is a garnet-rich amphibolite from the same locality. Detailed rock descriptions are provided in Materials and Methods; however, of particular relevance for the *P*-*T* conditions of metamorphism is the presence of amphibole (glaucophane in CA13-01; Na-Ca amphibole and glaucophane in CA13-05A) and zoisite and the absence of lawsonite in both samples. Garnets from both rocks contain rutile and quartz inclusions from the core to the rim (with quartz being rare at the rim). Thermodynamic modeling of phase equilibria suggests that garnet rim growth occurred under *P-T* conditions of 555° to 585°C and 1.4 to 2.0 GPa for CA13-01 and 535° to 595°C and 1.2 to 2.0 GPa for CA13-05A; these estimates are entirely consistent with earlier thermobarometry of the same rocks ([@R37]). Whole-rock geochemistry, methods, and results for thermodynamic modeling of metamorphic phase equilibria are provided in Materials and Methods.

Electron microprobe x-ray count maps were produced for Ca, Fe, Mg, and Mn in six to seven garnets for each of CA13-01 and CA13-05A; examples of Mg and Mn maps are provided in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, and all maps are provided in the Supplementary Materials. Complementary quantitative electron microprobe traverses were measured for one garnet from CA13-01 and two garnets from CA13-05A ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The garnets have inclusion-rich cores that are compositionally distinct from inclusion-poor mantles/rims ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Oscillatory/rhythmic zoning in both Mg and Mn is apparent in the mantle/rim zone ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) but does not correspond to obvious zoning in Ca or Fe (with the exception of bands at the extreme outer edge of garnets from CA13-01). The Mg and Mn zoning in some garnets incorporates features of zone incursion (embayments) and circumferential pinching and swelling ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All garnets analyzed display systematic asymmetry in the location of relatively steep compositional gradients ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These features are consistent with the major-element zoning being a result of cycles of garnet growth separated by gaps during which there was no growth or there was dissolution, such that the embayments and steep compositional gradients mark garnet growth "unconformities." Quantitative Mn traverses ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) confirm the asymmetry in the compositional gradients that flank the Mn highs; relatively steep gradients occur on the rim side of Mn highs for sample CA13-01 and on the core side for sample CA13-05A. Rim-side asymmetry (as observed in CA13-01) must involve overgrowth of thin (high-Mn) resorption bands by lower-Mn garnet, whereas core-side asymmetry (as observed in CA13-05A) must involve overgrowth of the unconformity surface by higher-Mn garnet. The two modes presumably reflect different supply/demand scenarios for Mn following garnet dissolution; reactions associated with the rim-side scenario cannot provide a sanctuary for all Mn liberated by garnet dissolution, leading to back diffusion of Mn into the garnet. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} outlines models for the development of the two types of asymmetric zoning as a result of garnet growth-dissolution cycles.

![Garnet compositional maps and profiles.\
Color-enhanced wavelength-dispersive spectrometer (WDS) x-ray count maps for Mg (top row) and Mn (middle row) in garnets from Ring Mountain. Decreasing Mg and Mn content are indicated by yellow-green-blue-black color progression. Spots give location of Raman quartz analyses and are colored according to peak position (±1.5 cm^−1^ about 470.9 cm^−1^ for CA13-01; ±1.5 cm^−1^ about 470.2 cm^−1^ for CA13-05A; see data in [Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Transparent spots correspond to partially transparent analyses in [Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. Spot size indicated is larger than the actual \~1-μm spot. White rectangles show notable zones with varying Raman response associated with compositional zoning boundaries (blowups provided in the Supplementary Materials). Dashed white ellipses highlight examples of zoning embayments/incursions. Gray backscattered electron (BSE) images indicate locations of quantitative (WDS) electron microprobe traverses at the bottom of the figure. Regions with steep compositional gradients in the traverses are indicated by vertical gray bands (with length scale indicated).](aaq0234-F1){#F1}

![Model for garnet zoning in response to pressure pulses.\
Conceptual models for development of rim-side (top row of garnets with Mn back diffusion during resorption) and core-side zoning (bottom row of garnets with no Mn back diffusion during resorption) by fluctuating garnet stability (growth-resorption cycles) in response to pressure pulses. Blue stars mark the onset of undrained conditions at the start of a phase of fluid overpressure development and garnet growth. Orange stars mark full overpressure conditions at the end of a growth phase (immediately before an earthquake event and fracturing due to dynamic stresses and relief of overpressure). Grt, garnet.](aaq0234-F2){#F2}

Franciscan garnet growth-dissolution cycles due to pressure(-temperature) fluctuations
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The modal garnet contours for both rocks (see phase assemblage diagrams in Materials and Methods) suggest that modest changes in *T* or, more so, *P* might have triggered significant garnet production/loss and therefore caused the garnet zoning (that is 5 to 15 volume % growth/dissolution, relative to starting garnet content, for a Δ*T* of 40°C or a Δ*P* of 100 MPa). The gentle slopes in *P-T* space for both Mg- and Mn-in-garnet isopleths (see phase assemblage diagrams in Materials and Methods) are also consistent with rhythmic zoning in Mg and Mn having developed primarily in response to changes in *P*. Garnet zoning is complemented by irregular major-element zoning in glaucophane, omphacite, and zoisite in CA13-01, and glaucophane, hornblende, and zoisite in CA13-05A. Up-pressure dehydration reactions likely involved breakdown of glaucophane and zoisite to form garnet, jadeite, quartz, and H~2~O in CA13-01 and breakdown of hornblende and zoisite to form garnet, glaucophane, and H~2~O in CA13-05A (see Materials and Methods). To test the role of pressure fluctuations in driving garnet growth-dissolution cycles, we performed high-resolution barometry by Raman microspectroscopy on quartz inclusions in garnet and novel synchrotron Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) microspectroscopy on garnet.

Interrogating pressure pulses by spectroscopic methods
------------------------------------------------------

Raman barometry uses the pressure dependence of the position of peaks in the Raman spectra for an included mineral to calculate a residual pressure in the inclusion ([@R38]). This residual pressure results from differential expansion/contraction of host and inclusion following cooling and exhumation and, knowing the thermoelastic properties of the two minerals, can be used to calculate the *P-T* conditions of inclusion overgrowth by host. The properties of quartz and garnet yield an inclusion-host system far more sensitive to overgrowth pressure than temperature, meaning that the quartz-in-garnet system makes a good barometer ([@R39]). The position of (nominal 464 cm^−1^) quartz Raman A1g-mode peaks was measured in triplicate for 80 quartz-in-garnet inclusions across samples CA13-01 and CA13-05A. Images of quartz inclusions are provided in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} (A to C), and detailed methods are provided in Materials and Methods. Repeat analyses produced consistent results, yielding a 2σ reproducibility of ±0.3 cm^−1^ ([Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). With exposed, cracked, or compound inclusions (*n* = 12) excluded, analyses from the two rocks show a significant spread in A1g-mode peak position (4.2 to 7.2 cm^−1^ above atmospheric for CA13-01 and 3.5 to 6.5 cm^−1^ above atmospheric for CA13-05A; [Fig. 3D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Variable Raman A1g-mode peak position reflects variable residual pressure resulting from different overgrowth pressure. Using the calibration of Schmidt and Ziemann ([@R40]), the elastic model of Guiraud and Powell ([@R41]), and mineral properties recommended by Holland and Powell ([@R42]), the ranges of Raman A1g-mode peak shifts suggest *P* = 1.4 to 2.1 GPa (median, 1.9 GPa) for CA13-01 and *P* = 1.25 to 1.95 GPa (median, 1.5 GPa) for CA13-05A. Spatially, Raman A1g-mode peak position varies by 0.5 to 1.5 cm^−1^ over garnet radial distances of 10 to 50 μm and in association with the major-element growth zoning ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); we infer that garnet growth-dissolution cycles were associated with fluctuations in metamorphic pressure of magnitude 100--350 MPa.

![Quartz-in-garnet Raman microspectroscopy results.\
(**A** to **C**) Transmitted-light photomicrographs of some analyzed quartz inclusions in garnet. (**D**) Positions for the nominally 464 cm^−1^ A1g Raman peak for quartz inclusions in garnet from Ring Mountain, analyzed in triplicate. Inclusion circled in pink displays an abnormally low peak position despite lack of evidence that it was exposed during polishing or associated with visible cracks in garnet. Yellow-to-red background coloring is shown for reference to spot colors on garnet x-ray count maps in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}.](aaq0234-F3){#F3}

Raman barometry can only be applied where suitable inclusions occur. To obtain more complete records of pressure fluctuations during garnet growth/resorption, we also applied exploratory FTIR absorption spectroscopy for simultaneous garnet barometry and hygrometry. Experimental work has demonstrated a positive relationship between growth pressure and the OH content of pyrope garnet \[at mantle pressures; ([@R43], [@R44])\], and the presence of nonstructural (molecular) H~2~O in garnet (an impurity) may also act as a proxy for the activity (partial pressure) of H~2~O (a hygrometer) during garnet growth. Structural OH and molecular H~2~O in garnet are associated with independent FTIR spectral peaks within the mid-infrared (IR) range. Interrogation of the fine major-element zoning in the Franciscan H*P*/L*T* garnets by FTIR spectroscopy requires high--spatial resolution and high-sensitivity measurement of a component that occurs in extremely low concentrations (\<100 parts per million; garnet is nominally anhydrous), meaning that the technique requires an IR source with brightness only offered by synchrotron light. Transmission synchrotron FTIR microspectroscopy was performed on three garnets from CA13-01 and two from CA13-05A at the Australian Synchrotron and Diamond Light Source, UK. Detailed methods and results are provided in Materials and Methods.

Our new, qualitative synchrotron FTIR barometry and hygrometry technique identified regions with steep OH (and, to a lesser extent, H~2~O) concentration gradients in garnet ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These breaks in OH match the locations of the steep compositional gradients that mark garnet growth unconformities ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The correlation is with zoning in Mg and Mn but not in Ca, suggesting that fluctuations in OH do not simply reflect changes in proportion of the garnet end members that are most commonly hydrated (that is, grossular/andradite). Regardless of the polarity of Mn change across the unconformities in rim-side (CA13-01) and core-side (CA13-05A) zoning, OH content uniformly shows a sharp rim-side decrease ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This result is consistent with garnet growth (following dissolution) resuming at lower pressure than recorded in the garnet immediately core-side of the growth unconformity---that is, the synchrotron FTIR results indicate that dissolution was associated with a pressure drop. The synchrotron FTIR results demonstrate the linkage between pressure fluctuations and growth-dissolution cycles proposed in the model for development of the fine-scale, rhythmic compositional zoning in the garnets ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The relationship between OH and H~2~O in the garnets is complex, displaying covariance or anticorrelation in some regions and apparent independence in others. For these rocks, if systematic mechanistic linkages between pressure and fluid activity exist, then the synchrotron FTIR approach was unable to resolve them.

![Synchrotron FTIR microspectroscopy results.\
X-ray count maps for Mn in garnet and synchrotron FTIR analysis for one-dimensional (1D) traverses (bottom of each Mn map) and two-dimensional (2D) maps (right of each Mn map) for OH and H~2~O. Dashed white lines on Mn maps indicate the position of garnet growth unconformities and correspond to the white lines on the 1D FTIR traverses and 2D FTIR maps. Vertical axis on 1D traverse plots and colors of the 2D FTIR maps correspond to integrated intensity in the 3520 to 3620 cm^−1^ region for OH (a dimensionless measure of OH abundance) and in the 3350 to 3450 cm^−1^ region for H~2~O (a dimensionless measure of H~2~O abundance). Pink arrows on 1D traverse plots indicate regions of decreasing OH in the vicinity of garnet growth unconformities.](aaq0234-F4){#F4}

Short time scales for multiple pressure pulses
----------------------------------------------

The presence of rutile and Ca-Na amphibole in CA13-05A constrains peak *T* = 535° to 595°C at *P* = 1.2 to 1.8 GPa, and the presence of glaucophane and the absence of chlorite in CA13-01 constrain peak *T* = 555° to 585°C for *P* = 1.4 to 1.95 GPa (see metamorphic assemblage diagrams in Materials and Methods). The presence of rutile inclusions at the edge of garnet rims is consistent with garnet zoning having developed during the peak-*T* phase of the metamorphism (*T* \> 550°C), in agreement with other work on Ring Mountain H*P*/L*T* garnets ([@R33]) but in contrast to Franciscan H*P*/L*T* garnets with retrograde rims from Healdsburg ([@R34], [@R45]) and Jenner ([@R46]). The absence of lawsonite in both rocks suggests slightly lower maximum pressure than calculated from Raman barometry (\<1.8 to 2.0 GPa versus 1.9 to 2.1 GPa). The counterclockwise *P-T* path experienced by these rocks involved relatively isobaric refrigeration after peak *P-T*, followed by monotonic cooling during exhumation ([@R33], [@R34], [@R47]). Preservation of fine-scale diffusion textures in garnet that developed during the peak-*T*, garnet rim-growth phase of the metamorphism (≤10 μm, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) means that there was negligible modification during exhumation, despite evidence for a protracted exhumation (cooling) history ([@R45], [@R48]).

We use an error function approximation to 1D (radial) diffusion \[equation of the form *c*(*x*,*t*) ∝ erf (*x*/√4*Dt*), where *c*, *x*, *t*, and *D* are concentration, position, time, and diffusivity, respectively\] to reproduce Mn diffusion length scales associated with the garnet growth unconformities (≤10 μm, [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and thereby constrain time scales for formation of the garnet zoning at near-peak metamorphic conditions. This approach assumes an initial step change in Mn concentration associated with the overgrowth/dissolution surface and no cutting effects or spatial homogenization due to spot size; the calculated estimates are therefore significantly biased toward longer durations. The Mn-in-garnet Arrhenius parameters of Chu and Ague ([@R49]) yield time scales of \<300 thousand years (ky) for *T* \> 550°C and *P* \< 2.0 GPa; all the pressure-driven growth-dissolution cycles must have occurred within this time frame. Varying the overgrowth *P-T* from 550° to 590°C and from 1.2 to 2.0 GPa expands the estimate range to \<30 to 300 ky. Allowing for Mn-in-garnet Arrhenius parameter values between the most diffusive ([@R50]) and the most retentive ([@R51]) published expands the range to \<0.04 to 1.2 million years (My) (for mean *P-T* conditions; *T* = 570°C, *P* = 1.6 GPa). This range is compatible with global subduction speeds ([@R52]), indicating that most subducting crust passes through blueschist-facies conditions in \~1 My.

DISCUSSION
==========

The diffusion length scale data indicate that at least four cycles of pressure fluctuation (of magnitude 100--350 MPa) occurred during H*P*/L*T* metamorphism, with net garnet growth length scales of \<100 to 300 μm and metamorphic time scales very likely \<\<1 My. On the basis of major-element zoning in H*P*/L*T* garnets from Cuba, García-Casco *et al*. ([@R31]) hypothesized pressure fluctuations of similar magnitude during subduction, relating them to small-scale (physical) exhumation events during prograde metamorphism. The \<\<1 My time scales for garnet zoning development are significantly shorter than hypothesized time scales for multiple burial-exhumation cycles in H*P*/L*T* rocks that have been related to (i) "yo-yo tectonics," involving (local or regional) switches between shortening and extension ([@R35], [@R53]--[@R55]); (ii) exhumation-erosion-deposition-subduction cycles ([@R56]); and (iii) numerically simulated "chaotic" mixing as a result of convection within a putative subduction channel ([@R57]--[@R60]). These "lithostatic pressure" models are limited by maximum rates of burial/exhumation; for example, four 7.5-km (mean magnitude, 225 MPa) burial-exhumation cycles at vertical movement rates approximating tectonic plate velocities---that is, 30 mm year^−1^, as in the subduction convection model of Gerya *et al*. ([@R58])---require at least 2 My. It should be noted, however, that modeling of convection within the subduction channel also predicts periodic stalling of particles, more likely yielding time scales of 5 to 10 My per 200- to 500-MPa physical burial-exhumation cycle \[for example, see figures 4 and 7 of the study by Gerya *et al*. ([@R58])\].

Garnet zoning marks seismic cycles during subduction
----------------------------------------------------

[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} compares time scales for (i) megathrust earthquake recurrence, (ii) individual *P* pulses recorded in the H*P*/L*T* garnets of this study, and (iii) small-scale physical burial-exhumation cycles, showing that these constraints are most consistent with a seismic cycle origin for the garnet *P* pulse records. We relate rhythmic major-element zoning in the Franciscan garnets to cycles of pore fluid overpressure development and dissipation, linked to a seismically induced switch from locally undrained to drained conditions \[that is, dynamic cracking and permeability changes following large earthquakes; see the works of Brenguier *et al*. ([@R61]) and Chaves and Schwartz ([@R62])\].

![Time scale comparisons.\
Time scales for individual cycles relating to (i) megathrust earthquake (EQ) events from tsunami and turbidite deposits and subsidence/uplift histories, (ii) garnet dissolution-growth cycles and associated *P* pulses as recorded in the garnets of this study, and (iii) physical burial-exhumation cycles relating to "yo-yo" tectonics, exhumation-erosion-deposition-subduction cycles, or convection within a putative subduction channel. Note that time scales for (ii) are maximum values due to bias toward overestimation in the approach used and the possibility that *P* pulses were significantly more numerous than recorded in the garnets (see text).](aaq0234-F5){#F5}

Although rocks do not typically have unconfined strength greater than 100 to 200 MPa, the effects of confinement and undrained conditions may allow pore fluid pressure excess (overpressure) to attain more significant values ([@R63]--[@R65]). Transient pressure pulses may mark porosity waves that transit the rock volume or cycles of overpressure development-dissipation linked to subduction zone seismicity. Porosity waves are only theorized to exist, whereas subduction zone seismicity is an observed phenomenon that has been associated with pore fluid overpressure ([@R6], [@R9]--[@R12]) and occurs at the depth and location of H*P*/L*T* metamorphism.

Our model for Franciscan garnet zoning invokes widespread rock fracture with passing seismic waves as the trigger for overpressure relief; changes in seismic velocity following megathrust earthquakes have been related to this mechanism of pore fluid pressure relief ([@R61], [@R62]). Rock fracture in response to dynamic stresses induced by a large earthquake may also produce a widespread permeability spike. Once fault healing and sealing are complete and conditions again become undrained, feedback between dehydration reactions and increasing metamorphic pressure---due to metamorphic pore fluid production---can lead to overpressure development and recommenced garnet growth, until dynamic stresses associated with a subsequent large earthquake again cause rock fracture and permeability increase. Not all earthquake events need be recorded, and those that were need not have been proximal; dynamic stresses and therefore likelihood of local fracturing and overpressure relief would be greatest for the most energetic events (for example, megathrusts). The model is consistent with our FTIR observation of a decrease in OH across the growth unconformity ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Intimate garnet growth zone δ^18^O variation in the Franciscan garnets \[cf. Page *et al*. ([@R45])\] may also be expected for cycles of pore fluid purging with rock fracture, pressure drop, and permeability increase, followed by metamorphic dehydration and overpressure development under undrained conditions. Such work may offer a means to test the fluid overpressure relief (following large earthquakes) model presented here.

Multiple, rapid pressure fluctuations of 100 to 350 MPa, as observed here in association with garnet zoning, can be achieved by seismic cycles in subduction zones. Large earthquakes have recurrence intervals of 100 to 10,000 years ([@R16]--[@R21]). Although there is some overlap, the H*P*/L*T* garnets studied record frequencies mostly outside of this recurrence range (see [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Not every earthquake will cause fracturing and overpressure dissipation; records are only made for those that produced sufficient seismic energy, directed at the rock volume. This, partnered with the potential for garnet dissolution to have removed evidence of earlier garnet growth-dissolution cycles (cannibalization of records of *P* pulses), can explain much of the potential discrepancy between time scales for H*P*/L*T* garnet records of *P* pulses and recurrence intervals for large subduction zone earthquakes ([Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

We conclude that major-element zoning in the H*P*/L*T* garnets records seismic cycles within the Franciscan subduction zone. These metamorphic features are common in H*P*/L*T* metamorphic rocks worldwide. In time, geochemical features of H*P*/L*T* garnets (and other minerals) may offer important new insights into the nature of subduction zone (paleo)seismicity and associations among stress evolution, earthquake magnitude and recurrence, and fluid transport/mobility in the crust.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Sample descriptions
-------------------

The article focuses on two rocks from Ring Mountain, San Francisco Bay, California. Sample CA13-01 \[Global Positioning System (GPS): 37°55.073′ N, 122°29.583′ W\] is an eclogite-blueschist with 11 volume % garnet. Sample CA13-05A (GPS: 37°54.729′ N, 122°29.122′ W) is a garnet-rich (32 volume %) amphibolite-blueschist. Garnet populations in both rocks are not uniform, with grain size in each varying from \<0.5 mm to approximately 2 mm across. Both rocks are heterogeneous on a scale of 1 to 10 mm; CA13-01 has blueschist and eclogite layers, and CA13-05A has interfingered amphibolite and blueschist domains. Garnet in CA13-01 is commonly surrounded by phengite, whereas many garnets in CA13-05A are surrounded by clots of chlorite. Mineralogy for each sample is given below. Cross-polarized light microphotographs are provided in [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}.

![Cross-polarized-light photomicrographs of samples CA13-01 and CA13-05A.\
For each rock, some of the garnets mapped for major elements are circled in red.](aaq0234-F6){#F6}

(CA13-01) omphacite + garnet + glaucophane + phengite + titanite + zoisite + quartz + rutile

(CA13-05A) hornblende + garnet + glaucophane + zoisite + chlorite + rutile + phengite + omphacite + titanite

Tsujimori *et al*. ([@R33]) provided detailed descriptions of three H*P*/L*T* rocks from Ring Mountain. Their sample A is incredibly similar in mineralogy and appearance to our CA13-05A. For that sample, Tsujimori *et al*. ([@R33]) used petrography, garnet-omphacite-phengite thermobarometry, and equilibrium phase assemblage modeling to constrain garnet rim growth to the peak metamorphic phase, at *T* = 550° to 620°C and *P* = 2.2 to 2.5 GPa. Titanite overgrew rutile in both CA13-01 and CA13-05A, and chlorite overgrew garnet in CA13-05A. The Ring Mountain H*P*/L*T* rocks record a counterclockwise *P-T* path, with a metamorphic overprint relating to refrigeration before exhumation ([@R33], [@R47]). Chlorite and titanite in CA13-01 and titanite in CA13-05A are texturally post-peak metamorphic and grew during the exhumation (and refrigeration) phase of the rock history.

Electron microprobe methods, mineral chemistry and zoning, and Mn sources
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Electron microprobe mapping method and results

WDS x-ray count maps for Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, and Mn were produced for seven garnets from CA13-01 and six garnets from CA13-05A. Measurements were made simultaneously on the five spectrometers of the Cameca SX 100 electron microprobe in the Department of Earth Science, University of California, Santa Barbara; Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, and Mn measurements were made on TAP, LPET, LLIF, LTAP, and LLIFF crystals, respectively. Run conditions were 15 keV and 200 nA, and pixel dwell times were 50 ms for all maps except for CA13-01 garnet 2.3, which used 100 ms. Mapping resolution was 2 to 5 μm, depending on the size of the garnet, and uniform in *x* and y. Color overlay maps for all garnets are provided in the Supplementary Materials.

### Electron microprobe quantitative analysis method and results

Quantitative WDS analyses were produced for three radial garnet traverses (*n* = 670), a cluster of zoned zoisites from each of CA13-01 and CA13-05A (*n* = 24), and selected additional minerals from each sample (*n* = 36). All analyses were performed on the JEOL JXA 8600 electron microprobe in the Department of Earth & Planetary Sciences, Johns Hopkins University. Calibration used multiple natural reference materials. Garnet traverses were run at 15 keV and 40 nA and used a 1-μm spot size at 1-μm centers and 30-s on-peak and 10-s background counting times. All other analyses were run at 15 keV and 20 nA and used a 5-μm spot size and 30-s on-peak and 15-s background counting times.

Results for the radial garnet traverses are provided in [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Compositions of typical examples of minerals from CA13-01 and CA13-05A are provided in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The subsequent section discusses mineral chemical variability and zoning. All quantitative electron microprobe results are provided in the Supplementary Materials.

###### Stoichiometric mineral compositions for CA13-01, based on assumed number of oxygen atoms shown.

Note that Fe in zoisite was assumed to be 100% Fe^3+^ and Fe in all other minerals was assumed to be 100% Fe^2+^. Gln, glaucophane; Omph, omphacite; Phe, phengite; Zo, zoisite.

                        **CA13-01**                         
  --------------------- ------------- ------- ------ ------ ------
  Si                    7.99          2.02    3.49   2.91   2.92
  Ti                    ---           ---     0.01   0.01   ---
  Al                    1.69          0.36    1.97   2.41   2.25
  Cr                    ---           ---     ---    ---    ---
  Fe                    1.15          0.22    0.19   0.50   0.62
  Mn                    ---           ---     ---    ---    0.01
  Mg                    2.21          0.44    0.39   0.01   ---
  Ca                    0.15          0.51    ---    1.79   1.72
  Na                    1.87          0.46    0.03   ---    ---
  K                     ---           ---     0.87   ---    ---
  O                     23            6       11     12.5   12.5
  Al/(Al + Si)          0.17          0.15    0.36   0.45   0.44
  Fe/(Fe + Al)          0.41          0.38    0.09   0.17   0.21
  Fe/(Fe + Mg)          0.34          0.34    0.33   ---    ---
  Na/(Na + Ca)          0.93          0.48    ---    ---    ---
  Na/(Na + K)           ---           ---     0.04   ---    ---
  Total oxides (wt %)   97.5          100.6   94.5   96.3   97.6

###### Stoichiometric mineral compositions for CA13-05A, based on assumed number of oxygen atoms shown.

Note that Fe in zoisite was assumed to be 100% Fe^3+^ and Fe in all other minerals was assumed to be 100% Fe^2+^. Hbl, hornblende; Gln, glaucophane; Chl, chlorite; Aln, allanite.

                        **CA13-05A**                                      
  --------------------- -------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Si                    7.29           6.92   7.85   2.97   2.91   2.85   2.94
  Ti                    0.02           0.03   0.01   0.01   0.01   0.06   0.01
  Al                    1.24           1.91   1.77   2.32   2.41   2.09   2.01
  Cr                    ---            ---    ---    ---    ---    ---    ---
  Fe                    1.56           1.57   1.30   1.84   0.51   0.73   0.87
  Mn                    0.02           0.01   0.01   0.02   0.01   0.02   0.02
  Mg                    3.00           2.67   2.21   2.68   ---    ---    ---
  Ca                    1.50           1.47   0.12   ---    1.77   1.70   1.40
  Na                    0.82           0.93   1.98   ---    ---    ---    ---
  K                     0.04           0.08   ---    0.01   ---    ---    ---
  O                     23             23     23     14     12.5   12.5   12.5
  Al/(Al + Si)          0.15           0.22   0.18   0.44   0.45   0.42   0.41
  Fe/(Fe + Al)          0.56           0.45   0.42   0.44   0.17   0.26   0.30
  Fe/(Fe + Mg)          0.34           0.37   0.37   0.41   ---    ---    ---
  Na/(Na + Ca)          0.35           0.39   0.94   ---    ---    ---    ---
  Na/(Na + K)           0.95           0.92   ---    ---    ---    ---    ---
  Total oxides (wt %)   97.1           98.9   97.1   86.1   96.7   97.2   81.0

### Solid solution, mineral zoning, and Mn sources

Quantitative analyses demonstrate variability in composition for all minerals analyzed. Zoning in individual minerals can capture the full range of compositional variation observed for omphacite and zoisite in CA13-01 and hornblende and zoisite in CA13-05A. Amphiboles from CA13-01 are glaucophane, with Na/(Na + Ca) ≈ 94% ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). One population of amphibole in CA13-05A has similar glaucophane chemistry, whereas the other is a hornblende, with composition between actinolite and pargasite ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Clinopyroxene in CA13-01 is omphacite, with 39 to 53 mole percent (mol %) jadeite ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Chlorite in CA13-05A varies in composition, with Fe/(Fe + Mg) in the range 37 to 45% and Si increasing with Fe ([Fig. 7C](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). White mica in CA13-01 also varies in composition, potentially defining two (phengitic) compositional arrays between celadonite and muscovite/paragonite ([Fig. 7D](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Phengite in CA13-01 has a Si content of 3.34 to 3.54 per formula unit.

![Mineral composition plots.\
Plots showing solid solution for (**A**) amphibole, (**B**) clinopyroxene, (**C**) chlorite, and (**D**) white mica. Green data are for CA13-01, and blue data are for CA13-05A. Circled points are those whose geochemistry is given in [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. p.f.u., per formula unit.](aaq0234-F7){#F7}

The compositional arrays and populations of [Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} are reflected in BSE zoning in amphibole and omphacite. In addition, zoisite has fine-scale, oscillatory BSE zoning ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The zoning principally relates to Fe^3+^ and Al substitution in the epidote-zoisite solid solution ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) but also maps with Mn content, particularly in CA13-05A ([Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Complementary Mn zoning in zoisite to that observed in garnet (see Results) suggests that zoisite growth may have partially balanced garnet dissolution (and vice versa). This observation is consistent with parallelism of modal garnet and zoisite contours ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Garnet breakdown in the presence of H~2~O produces zoisite only if other reactants are able to balance the remaining chemistry. Garnet growth-dissolution reactions that mark *P* pulses (seismic loading-rupture cycles) may have involved garnet, jadeite, quartz, and H~2~O to yield Na amphibole and zoisite (and vice versa) in CA13-05C, and garnet, Na amphibole, and H~2~O to yield Na-Ca amphibole and zoisite (and vice versa) in CA13-01.

![Zoisite zoning and composition.\
(**A** and **B**) Color overlay BSE maps for zoisite in CA13-01 and CA13-05A, highlighting fine-scale oscillatory zoning. (**C**) Discrimination plot showing positive correlation between Fe/(Fe + Al) and MnO in zoisite. (**D**) Discrimination plot showing one analysis distinct from others on the basis of lower oxide totals: an allanite that contains a high proportion of trace elements not analyzed for. Green data are for CA13-01, and blue data are for CA13-05A. Yellow, red, and maroon groupings match the color of analysis spots and low to high BSE response, respectively, in the maps. Spots on maps are three times larger than actual analyses.](aaq0234-F8){#F8}

![Results of thermodynamic modeling.\
MnNCKFMASHT metamorphic assemblage diagrams for (**A** and **C**) CA13-01 and (**B** and **D**) CA13-05A. Phase assemblage fields and labels redrafted from the Perple_X output. White dashed box indicates approximate equilibrium *P-T* range of the peak-metamorphic assemblage in each rock. Green and pink contours in (A) and (B) are for modal zoisite and garnet, respectively; contour intervals of 0.5 volume % are used for zoisite, and contour intervals of 1 and 2 volume % are used for garnet in CA13-01 and CA13-05A, respectively. Note the significant congruence between zoisite and garnet contours, suggesting a metamorphic relationship between the phases (that is, the dissolution of one partially accommodates the growth of the other). The yellow arrow shows a 250-MPa isothermal *P* increase (starting at *T* = 570°C and *P* = 1.55 GPa), associated with an absolute gain of 5 volume % garnet and loss of 1.25 volume % zoisite for CA13-01 and an absolute gain of 9 volume % garnet and loss of 4 volume % zoisite for CA13-05A. Blue and red contours in (C) and (D) are for proportion of Mg garnet (pyrope) and Mn garnet (spessartine), respectively; contour intervals of 1 mol % are used for pyrope, and contour intervals of 0.25 mol % are used for spessartine.](aaq0234-F9){#F9}

The predicted garnet growth--to--zoisite dissolution ratio for an isothermal, 250-MPa *P* pulse starting at *T* = 570°C and *P* = 1.55 GPa is greater for CA13-01 (5:1.25) than for CA13-05A (9:4) ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). The Mn-in-garnet--to--Mn-in-zoisite ratio is also greater for CA13-01 (approximately 1.0:0.1) than for CA13-05A (approximately 0.5:0.2). Hornblende, a product of garnet breakdown in CA13-05A, has up to 0.11 weight % (wt %) Mn. More accommodating hosts for Mn liberated during breakdown of garnet in CA13-05A may account for limited Mn back diffusion during garnet dissolution in CA13-05A (relative to CA13-01) and thus development of core-side rather than rim-side zoning in those garnets (see [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Whole-rock geochemistry and thermodynamic modeling method and results
---------------------------------------------------------------------

### Whole-rock geochemistry

Approximately 20 g of fresh and representative material from each of CA13-01 and CA13-05A was ground to powder in a tungsten carbide ring-and-puck mill. Lithium borate--fused glass beads were prepared for analysis with a sample (powder)-to-flux ratio of 1:5. Whole-rock geochemical analyses for major elements were performed on the PANalytical Axios Advanced x-ray fluorescence (XRF) spectrometer in the Department of Geology, University of Leicester. Results from the XRF work are provided in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### Whole-rock geochemistry determined by XRF (values in wt %).

LOI, loss on ignition.

             **SiO~2~**   **TiO~2~**   **Al~2~O~3~**   **Fe~2~O~3~**   **MnO**   **MgO**   **CaO**   **Na~2~O**   **K~2~O**   **P~2~O~5~**   **SO~3~**   **LOI**   **Total**
  ---------- ------------ ------------ --------------- --------------- --------- --------- --------- ------------ ----------- -------------- ----------- --------- -----------
  CA13-01    48.09        1.53         15.78           9.90            0.19      5.38      10.74     3.49         1.54        0.12           \<0.002     1.26      98.02
  CA13-05A   40.85        2.84         16.43           17.23           0.35      6.36      12.53     1.11         0.13        0.10           0.112       1.28      99.32

### Perple[\_]{.ul}X thermodynamic modeling of metamorphic phase equilibria

Thermodynamic modeling of metamorphic phase equilibria was performed in the MnNCKFMASHT system using the whole-rock compositions in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. Whole-rock compositions were considered in preference to porphyroblast-subtracted compositions as the modeling was performed to interrogate sensitivity of garnet content (and growth or dissolution) to changes in *P-T*; a highly responsive, porphyroblast-involved system was assumed. For each model, the rock was considered saturated in H~2~O (set to 10 wt %), and Fe determined from XRF was recalculated to 100% ferrous (FeO); the only mineral in the rock with significant Fe^3+^ is epidote and that accounts for only a limited proportion of the zoisite (see [Fig. 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). Modeling used version 6.6.6 of the Perple_X program ([@R66], [@R67]) and the 2004 update of the thermodynamic data set of Holland and Powell ([@R68]). Solution models used for the modeling (and references) are provided in the Supplementary Materials. Modeling was performed in the following ranges: *T* = 525° to 625°C and *P* = 1.4 to 2.4 GPa for CA13-01 and *T* = 525° to 625°C and *P* = 1.2 to 2.2 GPa for CA13-05A. [Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} shows metamorphic assemblage diagrams for both samples, with modal abundance contours for both garnet and zoisite ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, A and B) and Mg garnet (pyrope) and Mn garnet (spessartine) ([Fig. 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}, C and D) overlain.

Raman thermobarometry method and results
----------------------------------------

Raman spectroscopy was performed on quartz inclusions in garnet using a HORIBA Jobin Yvon LabRAM HR Raman microscope in the Department of Chemistry, Durham University. All analyses used an 1800 grid (1800 grooves mm^−1^ grating), centered at 470 cm^−1^. For each quartz inclusion analysis, a 100× confocal objective lens was used to focus the 632.8-nm (red) HeNe laser to a spot size of 1 μm, centered in the inclusion. Quartz inclusions were inspected for exposure and/or cross-cutting cracks and analyzed in triplicate (three measurements in separate sessions). Precise peak positions were obtained by fitting Lorentzian curves to the nominal 464 cm^−1^ A1g-mode quartz Raman peak (for unknowns) using the software package Igor Pro. Curve fitting to the nominal 464 cm^−1^ A1g-mode peak in quartz used the portion of the spectrum 12 grid points on either side of the maximum intensity position, representing a total range of \~7.6 cm^−1^.

Instrument drift due to internal temperature equilibration was corrected for by quasi-hourly (duplicate) measurement of a pure sulfur Raman spectroscopy standard. Analyses on sulfur standards used a 50× objective and the same 632.8-nm (red) HeNe laser, focused to the position within the homogeneous standard that produced maximum spectrum intensity. For the sulfur standard spectra, curve fitting to the nominal 384.1 cm^−1^ mode peak used the portion of the spectra eight grid points on either side of the maximum intensity position (total range of \~5.1 cm^−1^), a Lorentzian form, and the software package Igor Pro. Drift in the position of the nominal 384.1 cm^−1^ sulfur peak during each Raman session was characterized by an equation of the form \[*y* = --*A* exp(--*t*/*b*) + *c*\], where *y* is the measured peak position minus the nominal 384.1 cm^−1^ value, *t* is the time since the first measurement of the session, *A* and *b* are shape constants, and *c* is a vertical shift constant. Values of *A*, *b*, and *c* for each session were calculated from a fit to the sulfur data for that session. Following correction for instrument drift at the time of measurement, unknowns were found to have an overall 2σ reproducibility of ±0.3 cm^−1^ for the peak position of the nominal 464 cm^−1^ A1g-mode quartz Raman peak, despite measurements being made on separate days (see Results and [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Uncorrected spectra (with time stamps) for both quartz inclusions (unknowns) and sulfur standards are available at <https://doi.org/10.7281/T1/SP6KO3>.

Calculation of overgrowth *P* and *T* used the MATLAB QuiB Calc program of Ashley *et al*. ([@R69]), the quartz Raman calibration of Schmidt and Ziemann ([@R40]), mineral properties compiled in Holland and Powell ([@R42]), and the elastic model of Guiraud and Powell ([@R41]). Properties of garnet were calculated by linear interpolation between almandine, grossular, pyrope, and spessartine using respective molar ratios of 59:26:11:4 for CA13-01 and 56:28:15:1 for CA13-05A. These garnet compositions match microprobe-determined rim compositions for the garnets (see [Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). For the same Raman shifts, the elastic model of Zhang ([@R70]) yields *P* estimates that are systematically higher by 100 to 200 MPa.

Synchrotron FTIR method and results
-----------------------------------

Microanalyses made at the Diamond Light Source were performed in transmission mode, with a spectral resolution of 16 cm^−1^ and a phase resolution of 128, using a 700 to 3200 cm^−1^ window. Analyses used a 36× objective and a 10 μm × 10 μm square slit size defining the detected area at the sample. Each spectrum was produced from 3000 scans, and backgrounds were collected before each traverse. Four traverses were run radially across the zoning at the garnet edge, using 10-μm centers (*n* = 39 for CA13-01 G1T2, *n* = 35 for CA13-01 G2T1, *n* = 76 for CA13-05A G1T1, and *n* = 46 for CA13-05A G2T1). Microanalyses made at the Australian Synchrotron were also performed in transmission mode, with a spectral resolution of 16 cm^−1^ and a phase resolution of 128, using a 700 to 3200 cm^−1^ window. Analyses again used a 36× objective but a circular spot size of 11.6 μm. Each spectrum was produced from 512 scans, and backgrounds were collected before each map. The 2D maps approximated 1D radial traverses, forming elongate grids with the following dimensions: 6 × 44 (*n* = 264) for CA13-01 G1T3, 5 × 39 (*n* = 195) for CA13-01 G2T2, 6 × 45 (*n* = 270) for CA13-01 G3T1, 6 × 81 (*n* = 486) for CA13-05A G1T2, and 6 × 48 (*n* = 288) for CA13-05A G2T2. All line maps used 12-μm centers in the "circumferential" direction and 6-μm centers (approximate 2× oversampling) in the radial direction. CA13-01 garnet 2, map G2T2, collected at the Australian Synchrotron, experienced irrecoverable issues with background correction.

In total, analyses were performed in transmission mode on three garnets from a clean, \~225-μm-thick wafer of sample CA13-01 and two garnets from a clean, \~280-μm-thick wafer of sample CA13-05A. Relative OH and H~2~O contents were calculated from the integrated intensity of the background-subtracted spectra in the 3520 to 3620 cm^−1^ and 3350 to 3450 cm^−1^ mid-IR regions, respectively. Integrated intensity calculations were performed with the OPUS software package using a linear integration baseline. Processed data for the integrated intensities of OH and H~2~O in the five garnets analyzed by synchrotron FTIR spectroscopy are provided in [Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. Raw data (as OPUS files) for all synchrotron FTIR analyses are available at <https://doi.org/10.7281/T1/SP6KO3>.
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fig. S1. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.1 from CA13-01.

fig. S2. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.4 from CA13-01.

fig. S3. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.5 from CA13-01.

fig. S4. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.6 from CA13-01.

fig. S5. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 2.1 from CA13-01.

fig. S6. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 2.2 from CA13-01.

fig. S7. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 2.3 from CA13-01.

fig. S8. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.2 from CA13-05A.

fig. S9. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.4 from CA13-05A.

fig. S10. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.7 from CA13-05A.

fig. S11. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 1.8 from CA13-05A.

fig. S12. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 2.1 from CA13-05A.

fig. S13. Color overlay x-ray count maps for major divalent elements in Garnet 2.2 from CA13-05A.

fig. S14. Color overlay x-ray count maps for Mg in garnets from CA13-01 and CA13-05A.

fig. S15. Color overlay x-ray count maps for Mn in garnets from CA13-01 and CA13-05A.

fig. S16. Blowups of regions indicated by white rectangles in (top row) fig. S14 and (bottom row) fig. S15.
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